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t4LL TMT iS NEW and BEAUTIFUL
IN FALL MERCHANDISE

I ia the justl acknowledged duty of this Btore, which sets the standard in so many other respects, t offer the best assortment at
all limes everi efforl is lieiiifi pul forth to maintain iliis standard. Each day witnesses the addition of many new articles, to an ar
ready extensive assortmenl in . u departmenl each new decree of Fashion finds a place in our displays.

OUTER APPAREL AS CHOICE AS THE W ORLD AFFORDS
It is not enough to saj thai Harlow's garments for women are well tailored and in perfect good taste. They are more than that!

In even model there is some new uote, some liapp twist of mode. They are selected for their distinctiveness of style, as well as other
'lll.'llltles ol lii

Never Such Suit Val-

ues as These at the
Prices

m iiiis unquestionably tin- must li
wonderful values tins store lias ever of-

fered in the height of the season nt this
price. Latest creations in Poplins, Serges,
Cheviots, Broadcloths, fur and braid trim
med, The colors are navy, African brown,
hedge irreeii and black, Regular $'2'2.'.

and $25 suits aio w here ;

our price $16.95

Evening Dresses
Now thai the social season, is at hand, women a

thoughts turn to evening dresses, and nowhere can

be found a more beautiful line than this store is

show I lie materials are Ol the tinesl and (Mime

in either light or
dark shades

KlHIII'l

Itcpiihlici.il

expression

$30 $50

Hosiery
All new styles
Qordon

they
last word
fancies.
Especially

that

Black

shades
k.t absolutely the best

hose tu be found, at 125c
Complete sihowing ! the new fancy hose for
fall "ear at range price $1.50 $5

Fall Dress Trimmings
The much desired military bralda are lure In nil

wldtha and popular ahadea,
Military braids from one-four- th "f an Inch to three
Inches wide, Priced yard So to !"

New ilk novelt; corda. tn colors of white, pink, blue,
lavender, red, navy, black, brown and malie,
Priced the yard Be and lOo

Sautaehe in rd bolta, .Ml the new
hade Thia la the braid thai la used ao extensively nn

suits and dreaaea. Priced, bolt Mo
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1.65

79c

25c

a size.

1.85

fitting

59c

n ss has m no wlasj changed his Inter-sa- t
ID the Welfare Of the great masses

and whose chief concern In matters
I lltl al - t" again place the affairs

nation In the hands ..f the Re- -
publl an party, and thereby restore

tn the country at large and
r. re the highest measure of I i

go ernment.
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n of wl tthef he is made
onal eommltteesnan or not, both

he nd his friends will continue to
txerl tittir i.est efforts for Repubtlcal
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if Mr. Sinclair for nation! commit- -
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2.50 Curtain
A practical stretcher,

a wit v r
BUTTS Carefully selected for smartness and

beauty, in a great variety of styles, in popular fabrics
and colors, with all the excellence of high class

T!"' $27.50 ,. $85
COATS Of all descriptions in every style ami of

the most fashionable materials embodying latest style
and finest workman- - (Iii PC

ship to pUfJ

EXCEPTIONAL PRETTY SILKS

Among the new arrivals in our silk department
arc several very pretty patterns in new plaids, ill!

inches wide. at. yard $1.75
Very pretty woven black and white striped silk taf-

feta, with the stripes ahout ii inches wide. This is

the ven last word iii fall designs at, yard. $lt-5- 0

Handkerchiefs.

Many new ami beautiful
patterns In Handkerchiefs ar-r- l

ed his h ci k. White ith
colored embroidered designs
and plain white embroidered,
are moat favored, but there
is a kuihI assortmenl of white
with colored borders, alao
soiiii oolors, Prlcea range.
!S, toe. 15c, SOc 25c

K i

Four new numbers Saturday. They
arc every Priced
reasonable

M V VAIi LACE.
The new ai i.ace ami Ar-

menian s ao popular this
fall are here ill extensive
assortments, our lace de-

partment is the place to
come for what you need in
lacs Stocks have all ar-

rived and Covers a broad as-

sort ment.
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If Ton want to help of any
Mnd use World

pli s; ml a toy.

Baga,

The new leather, mesh and
gate top Bags are very neat
and will add a touch of fin-

ished smartness any outfit.
Lei us you the
Mesh I tags With jade, ivory
and shell tops. Kvery new
novelty In ahape here.
prii

$1.25 ,,,$7,00
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Ure.ss Scarfs.
Fino silk knitted Drell

Scarfs, in colors of
delf blue, orange, cerise, gray,
hello, black, white and navy.

at
Ribbon

Neck Huffs tnaline
bon bows. colors black
or white,

Startling Saving Advantages in Basement
Special Discount Wear-Eve- r Aluminum

Por one only will place sale any piece of Wear-Ev-er Aluminum
our at per cent less regular. We received new supply

every wanted utensil display.

20 Discount Monday Only 20
Veneered mahogany

lOxH-lnC- b

bamlb

Stretcher

1.59

supports

1.48

position.
sinccr.lv,

GRANT Mvri.Lorr.il.
Member Committee.

BIMMONS,
County Republican Chairman,

VKASHV,
I,nwver

VRIJBfl
Philanthropist,

BJCRT KBLLOUOH,

IHAHLKS

BUOBNI

Wants.

Board

handkerchiefs

Special

asllioil's

opportune
traveling

quality

than

10c

Clothes
Wood Mouse Traps,

Mats
Shakers

Boiling

Water

ARE BEING RETIRED

Quarter Ending scpti-miM-- i

Extraordinary

Spffiil
OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla.,

Warrants ngulnst bank
amount
during quarter

ending September aecoralng
condition

ifuud, iaeasd today bluga.

reaaonabb

Neckwear
blue.

Featuring Exception- -

al Values at $35
and $37.5-0-

Every worthy your considera-

tion, shown Serges, Gaberdines, Poplins,

Broadcloths fancy mixtures. color

includes every trim-

mings buttons. These

suits represent style

fabric price indicate- s- they're
Belling as rapidly as them

packed.
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of rib
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the from
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cash up to
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iah on hand In
the fund OK 30.

Tho of the
fund on June 30 was
This has been to .' 61
on 30. up
by with ensh and held by the

In lieu of to
t 09. and und

to 1 1 7. ? 2.
to tho the

.... $35;1,
i $37.50

Dresses
Modish frocks satin;
taffeta trimmed Berge, plaid

plain smart

assortments offered many

prices

's
Kjiove

Perrin
rirht style

right price obtain sat-

isfactory wearing service.
We've Perrin match

Perrin's Gloves, white,
contrast stitching, dJT

tyO

Neckwear,

Neckwear
department.

malse,

Priced $1.00
Ruffa.

day
stuck have just

f
Light House Cleanser

Cleans everything, especially
good

Strainers
Large white enamel,

coated footed
valuo

and

shown

nalla,

triplf

35c
iiMr Brushes
brush, bristle,

7Qp

25c

treasurer Juno
SSG.504.5S.

Collections during nuarter
resources failed banks, inter-

est daily balances warrants
amount avail-

able 1S0,8.131. During
quarter Interest warrant!,
amount li.ltl.7l

leaving 14,ttT.I4
September

warrant Indebtedness
IT4l.M4.il.

reduced $7f.,7
September Warrants taken
banks

bonrd collateral amount
IS3.459 tnunleipal bonds
arranls amount 92.i'6
Actvrding statement

50c

$10 $50

Feather Ruffa.
Ladies' Ostrich Feather

Huffs, in black and white,
green and white, ("open and
u bite, and all white, at

$2.50 roWM
Belts,

Ladies' new fur trimmed
Belts, In black or
brown, at $1.50

Ladies' kid, suede or patent
leather Melts, in all the new
shades fr fall wear, at

25c, 50c, 75c

Price the
1.50 Wash Boa'era ii.:.--

..

Li.sk make, heavy copper bot
tom, extra heavy, four-cros- s tin.
will not rust.
3.50 valuo 2.75

U.7.". ( lollies Wringers H.S.Y

A guaranteed wringer, wood or
Iron fr. tue. rubber rollers, can at- -

lacli to tub or bench.
il.7.r valuo

r.oc Water PHcbcr Sic,

size,
fiOc

New

2.85

Helae) glassware, colonial style,
two-qua- rt

value 39c
ISC Potato Hiccr I lie.

t'nlversal make, nlumlnuin mesh
cup, iron handle, detachable i
parts, 26c value I 3 C

Was Paper Roll So,
Twenty-fou- r sheets to roll, cut

in Sixes IL'I inches. n
1, roll uC

j.m' Porcelain Cleaner us-

For the bathroom, cleans marble,
porcelain and bath fixtures,
In i ti iii form

,

10c

HARLOW DRY GOODS COMPANY
Third and South Boston

GUARANTY WARRANTS amount of warrant indebtedness 1b

about lJOO.000 from the high
point reached about a year ago.

Paden to Have Election,
Spiviil n The World.

rADE.N", Oct. 15 Tho town hoard
of rustees bus ordered an election for
November 23 for the granting of
nn electric light franchise to A. O.
Hogers and W. K ImvIh A. O. Hog-er- s

is the owner of the tract of land
OH which the Prairie Oil & Uas Co.
Is drilling. The hoard also or-
dered the putting In of five bleaks of
sidewalks, which. when completed,
will gic this city of BOren hundred,
population 217 feet more than two
miles of sidewalks.


